Abstract. Certain criteria such as geographical proximity and a nearby elytra sculpture has suggested a phylogenetic relationship between Carabus rothi Dejean and Carabus alutensis Săvulescu. The use of mitochondrial markers (COI, cyt b) shows: the presence of 3 haplotypes, geographically presents in two regions: southern Transylvania (distributed in North, Centre, South) and Cozia Mountains. The populations from South stations of Transylvania (Bradu, Cisnădioara, Turnu Roșu) and those from Cozia Mountains are identical genetic structure despite the distance, assuming two independent origins with the same maternal phylogeny. On the left bank of the Olt River and Cozia Mountains, rothi and alutensis are identical to the rothi from south stations and result without any doubt from a common ancestor. Therefore, there is a close parental relation between alutensis on the left bank of the Olt River and rothi from the south, the other geographical origins of Carabus (Morphocarabus) rothi rothi being distinct.
1
). The name alutensis was derived from "aluta, alutum" an ancestral name of the lower reaches of the Olt River where the species was first found on the right side of the valley, from the Cozia Monastery up to Râmnicu Vâlcea, in gardens, parks and forest edges (Serafim, 1992, Lie, op. cit., Coleoptera collection of "Grigore Antipa" National Museum of Natural History). Barloy & Prunar (2011) discovered several stations, on the left bank of the Olt River, near the river (Păușa -Dăești) and in the Cozia National Park (Stânișoara Monastery, 709 m., Poiana Bobolea, 1400 m.). Whatever the altitude, the individuals have the same 1 In individual males of alutensis the fourth primary interval may be undetectable, confounding with cancellatus which has only three primary intervals detectable size (♂♂ length: 26.0 to 30 mm, width: 10.0 to 11.5 mm; ♀♀ length: 28.0 to 31.0 mm, width: 10.0 to 11.5 mm), a copper brown color to dominant dark brown, and 2% of the individuals are blue or violet; 1% green.
Carabus (Morphocarabus) rothi Dejean, 1829 In Southern Transylvania, the species is found in the main quadrangle: SibiuCopșa Mica -Vânători -Sighișoara -Rupea -Făgăraș and in the immediate periphery [list of the localities: Bielz (1887), Petri (1912) , Breuning (1932) , Schneider (1976) , Prunar et al., (2009) ]. Breuning mentions that it was found isolated in the north, up to Târgu Mureș, a quotation by Turin et al. 2003 . In the south no stations of Carabus (Morphocarabus) rothi were found between Turnu Roșu (the southernmost town for rothi) and Cozia -Păușa on both banks of the Olt River (Barloy & Prunar, op.cit.) . In 2012 the authors discovered a small rothi station, ab. vitiosus, at Stânișoara Monastery 709 m., in the Cozia Mountains mixed with alutensis.
The insects' colours are very variable, mostly monochrome: copper, copper red, green copper, blue green, red brown to dark brown, dark blue, black and rarely with colored margins: golden yellow, green; some southern populations (Cisnădioara) contain purple individuals. Little variability was found in size (♂♂ length: 28.0 to 29.5 mm, width: 10.8 to 11.2 mm; ♀♀ length: 29.5-30 mm, width: 10.9 to 11.5 mm).
Taxonomy
The taxonomic position of Carabus (Morphocarabus) alutensis varies according to the authors, the taxa being considered as: -variety of rothi by Mandl (1965) ; -subsp. of rothi by Blumenthal (1981) , Retezar (1992) , Brezina (1999 Brezina ( , 2003 , Turin et al., (2003) , Deuve (2004) ; -own species by Săvulescu (1972) , Kleinfeld & Schütze (1999) , Lie (1999) , Bousquet et al., (2003) . The analysis of a molecular marker, 28 S rRNA, places alutensis in the same group as rothi -comptus, hampei, kollari (Barloy et al., 2014) .
For Carabus (Morphocarabus) alutensis the very close location of populations puts the problem of its origin and its affiliation up to discussion. Many assumptions were made, including those by Săvulescu (1972) 
Molecular biology methods
We used two molecular markers: -COI 1: LCO 1490 HCO -2198 (Hebert et al., 2003) -cyt b: CP1 (Harry et al., 1998) ; CB1, CB2 (Jermiin & Crozier, 1994) The markers 12S, 16S rRNA, 18S rRNA, Wg, Pepck do not provide intra -and infra-specific differentiation for the studied taxa.
Method of material conservation, extraction, purification and sequencing, after Barloy et al., 2014. Sequence analysis: manually analysed sequences with the help of Geneious software Version 7; multiple alignments performed with the algorithm MAFFT (Katoh & Standley, 2013) ; phylogenetic axes prepared with the algorithm PhyML (Guindon & Gascuel, 2003) , the substitution model IC69 and a bootstrap of 10 replicates. The variability of the elytra sculpture, named "aberrations" has been studied for a long time by many authors: Thomson (1875) , Kraatz (1878) , Birthler (1885) , Bielz (1887) , Reitter (1896) , Csiki (1906) . The main aberrations were appointed by Kraatz (1878) and figured by Csiki (1946) .
Sculptural aberrations (corresponding to Fig. 2 Csiki, 1906) ; only primary intervals interrupted; -An interruption extension of the II and the III intervals of the aberrations described above, in various ways, the extreme type being aequistriatus Kraatz, 1878. The analysis of the Fig. 3 , with the elytra sculpture, according to the description of Dejean, classifies the type rothi rothi as latestriatus Kratz (fact indicated by Lapouge since 1916) .
The aberrations (Fig. 2) comprise typical examples among many variants, expressing the very high plasticity of the species, with unknown causes (genetic, environmental, etc.). Not enough attention was paid to the aberration vitiosus Csiki These aberrations establish a gradient in tertiary intervals in southern Transylvanian quadrilateral: latestriatus dominates the North and Centre, vitiosus the South. This sculpture is also present in Stănișoara, a station morphologically attached to the southern group.
A.2. Carabus (Morphocarabus) alutensis Săvulescu, 1972
Elytra sculpture near that of rothi rothi, which could be derived from latestriatus (the most ancestral form) by reinforcement in thicken links, and by thickening and enhancement of secondary intervals; the tertiaries are absent or reduced to granulation lines. This could result from the large sculptural plasticity in Carabus (Morphocarabus) rothi rothi.
B. Aedeagus and endophallus
The comparison of aedeagus (Fig. 4 ) between rothi and alutensis shows a different form (extremity of the curvature). For the endophallus, the aggonoporius is more reduced in alutensis (photos R. Panin). This militates for distinct species.
C. Molecular biology studies
The results are presented for the cyt b, the most efficient molecular marker and for a concatenation cyt b/COI I. Comparative analysis of individuals of the same locality that were chosen for their different elytra sculpture shows that the markers COI I and cyt b do not encode this criterion, but characterizes the populations;
C.1. Analyses of cyt b
• Despite a modest variability (0.6-1.6%) of the Carabus (Morphocarabus) rothi population in the South of Transylvania, a geographical regrouping with 3 haplotypes can be identified: group North; groups Centre (CentreEast, Centre-West); group South (Tab. 2). • The group rothi rothi south and from Mount Cozia stations have the same distribution of base pairs. The development of rothi in Cozia Mountains is doubtlessly independent of rothi from southern Transylvania, due to the higher elevation of the location, hardly compatible with a water transport by Olt River. This suggests the existence of two independent genetic origin of rothi rothi, with the same maternal phylogeny.
• As for Carabus (Morphocarabus) alutensis in cyt b the stations of the left bank, along the Olt River (Păușa -Dăești) have the same base pair sequence as those of Mont Cozia (Stânișoara Monastery, Poiana Bobolea) with probably the same origin.
• Carabus (Morphocarabus) alutensis of the left bank has a similar genomic structure in different elevations and near the Olt River (the same genetic maternal origin) and has a filiation relationship with rothi from south and rothi from Cozia, doubtlessly arising by the maternal way from a common ancestor.
• Carabus (Morphocarabus) alutensis of the right bank, identical for the three stations, seems to have another origin different from that of the left bank by 4 base pairs in cyt b (low variability -0.9 %). rothi South (4) rothi Cozia (5) alutensis left bank of Olt (7) alutensis Cozia (8) • shows that alutensis from right bank of Olt River differs slightly from the preceding group with low difference, to which it remains attached, compared to others rothi groups (North-Centre West-Centre East).
conclusions
For Carabus (Morphocarabus) rothi rothi, the mitochondrial markers analysis shows:
-the existence of 3 haplotypes with a regional distribution in the southern Transylvanian perimeter; -the presence of 2 genetic origins with a different genomic composition and without any doubt independent respectively in southern Transylvania and Cozia Mountains, 80 km distant from each other. For Carabus (Morphocarabus) alutensis, the mitochondrial markers analysis shows:
-a difference in the distribution of the pairs of bases between the populations of the right bank of Olt and those of the left bank of Olt; -a close relationship (same genomic structure) between rothi rothi from South, rothi rothi from Cozia and the alutensis from the left bank of the Olt River (Cozia Mountains and borders of the river). The synthetic graph of concatenation shows the genetic proximity between rothi rothi from south and the alutensis populations of the left bank of Olt River, suggesting a same ancestral maternal origin. The origins of alutensis from the right bank, slightly different from those of the left bank, appear to be very close to the preceding group.
In conclusion, rothi and alutensis are two distinct species. It was demonstrated they are sympatric to the Stânișoara Monastery station. acknowledgements Thanks to Dr. Panin Ruslan for the endophallus analysis and photos available on the "Carabidae of the World" web-poject [URL: http://www.carabidae.org].
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